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Droppings 

 

Run #990– Feb. 22nd, 2018  

Hare(s): Sir Mobey of Dickus & Dripping Wet Gap 

Location:  Entrance to McKenzie Trails 

Prelube: Mr. Mikes  

On On: Murphs   

Scribe: Slippery When Wet 

 One way to get run of the year is to Hare every run.   

Sir Mobey of Dickus was the hare this past Thursday 

yet again.  It was a great run, with above -20 weather 

and a good crowd.  I expected Broken Boner to be 

wearing shorts but the wind chill did dip below his -15 

cut off point. Maybe next week we will get lucky. It is 

supposed to be -3 but snowing.  I feel sorry for the hare 

setting the trail. 

I do know that the run seemed to go around in circles.  

Everyone knows that all trees look the same in the 

dark. My flashlight crapped out a minute in so I just 

followed the crowd. There were lots of people running 

up and down hills that seemed to go nowhere. Sir 

Mobey said it took him three hours to set the trail but 

he enjoyed every minute of it. When you get old time 

seems to go by quicker. 

Pucker Sucker seemed to find all the false trails and 

Chips A Whore spent most of his time playing in the 

deep snow.  Some things never change. 

Dripping Wet Gap forgot her name again and Wet 

Spot wore leggings with shear sides.  No wonder she’s 

always cold.  She did take a short cut that sent her 

beyond the hash hold so she had plenty of time to 

warm up. It was a little strange to see her coming from 

the opposite direction when we arrived.  

When we arrived at the hash hold the walkers were 

playing atop a hill like they had been there the 

entire time.  I guess when the Hash is buying the 

beer everyone gets three! Cum Liquor Snatch 

was definitely tipsy when I got there.  She couldn’t 

even drink her punishment at circle up for fear of 

driving over the limit. Wee little Bladder was 

peeing his third time I am sure. Dripping Wet 

Gap swore she went up the hill but maybe she was 

talking of the snow hill they were playing on when 

the runners arrived.  

Cum See My Box was trying to fly under the radar 

as I often do but I noticed and gave her a 

punishment for not coming out very often. When 

your job gets in the way of the hash one must 

consider the options. RDH3, or paying rent. 

 Humiditties found her fair share of the false trails 

as well. She is looking very svelte these days 

running circles around us all.  Must be all those 

punishments she gives away. 

Whore Sleigher graciously took the swill off my 

hands which I so appreciate.  I couldn’t stand 

disappointing someone each week. Now it’s your 

turn Whore Sleigher. Just remember, the hashers 

are like Goldie Locks.  The beer will be too cold 

for some too warm for others.  You won’t have 

enough of this or you’ll have too much of that. 

(I’m the worst) 
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Cum Honour was very admirable during circle up 

and he accepted all kinds of punishments. Some he 

deserved, some he probably deserved at an early time 

but did not receive.  It all works out in the end. 

 

We had some unexpected visitors / stalkers at the 

OnOn. Dirty Pole, the lovely Flying Low and Nail 

Me were waiting for us when we arrived.  It was a 

small group but our waitress was amazing as she 

remembered our drink and name from last time were 

in. Good times! 

OnOn  

Slippery 

 

 

 

Upcoming Runs 

Run # 991 March 1, 2018 

Hare(s): Slippery When Wet 

Location: Clearview Hall 

Prelube: Canadian Brewhouse 

OnOn: Browns Social House 
 

 

 

Run #992 March 8, 2018 Don't Know Dick 

Run #993 March 15, 2018 Cheap and Easy - St 

Patty's day Run 

Run #994 March 22, 2018 Drippy Wet Gap  

Run #995 March 29, 2018 BAD THURS RUN - 

Chips & Sir Cum's  

Run #996 April 5, 2018 Lady Mz Daisy 

Run #997 April 12, 2018 Wet Spot 

Run #998 Apr 19,2018 Humidititties 

Run #999 April 26, 2018 Sir Mobey of Dickus 

 


